ChocolateFest
Sponsors

For details about all of the luscious
chocolate tastings, visit
www.stmichaelsmd.org/ChocolateFest
More Specials during ChocolateFest weekend!
Awful Arthur's Seafood Company 402 S. Talbot Street
Half Price Dessert: Chocolate Mousse, Chocolate Smith Island Cake and
their famous 1/4 Pound Chocolate Chip Cookie
Blackthorn Irish Pub, 209 S. Talbot Street
Special dessert menu all weekend including chocolate truffles, chocolate
cheesecake and spiked Hot Chocolate.
Blue Heron Coffee, 500 S. Talbot Street
Free double pump of chocolate with any coffee purchase.
Lyon Distilling Company, 605 S. Talbot Street (in the Old Mill district)
Complimentary samples of our rich mocha Coffee Rum which is infused with
Rise Up Coffee and chocolate shells from DC chocolatier Chocotenango!
Olivin’s 205, N. Talbot Street
Olivins will pick a winner over ChocolateFest weekend and giveaway $100.00
in product. Everyone who redeems a ticket gets entered. Sunday Olivins will be
having free tasty of blood Orange EVOO brownies, chocolate balsamic and
will sample the rarest chocolate in the world from Peru.

Guilford & Company

Fine Jewelry Antique & Estate

St. Michaels Inn, 1228 S. Talbot Street
St Michaels Inn is offering a special weekend package that includes red wine
and chocolate, and a two-night room stay only $200. We are excited to offer
an extra add on chocolate scented in house massage treatments available.
The Old Brick Inn, 401 S. Talbot Street
A tasting venue for our "crawlers" to enjoy on Saturday, plus they are also
offering children's activities while Mom and Dad enjoy their chocolates.
Enjoy chocolate themed cocktails available for purchase during the
"Chocolate Crawl" on Saturday. On Friday March 1st, they will host
Dessert Happy Hour 7-9 p.m. with cocktails available as well.

Simpatico Italy's Finest Wine
& Chocolate Venue (Special Ticket)
PLEASE NOTE: Saturday & Sunday Venue. Chocolate Crawl tickets can be
redeemed for chocolate tastings on Saturday in the Simpatico tent.
Simpatico is offering a lineup of their favorite Italian red, white and sparkling
wines and Dark and White Chocolate liqueurs and Spirits to taste with Italian
chocolates and cheeses, all especially paired for your delight. You can learn
about how to pair the various types of chocolates with wines, cheeses, and
spirits. They will also have regional artisan Chocolate makers with their
delightful chocolates to taste and purchase under their heated tent.
And finally, they are offering tastings of their Italian Chocolate Desserts,
Biscotti, Cookies, and more! Don’t miss out on the fabulous offerings at
Simpatico's venue during St. Michaels ChocolateFest.

The Sinful Chocolate Contest
Stop by the St. Michaels Community Center on Saturday, March 2nd from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to vote for your favorite delicious, decadent, outrageous,
chocolate candies, cupcakes, cookies, cakes and pies. Prizes will be awarded,
chocolate will be sold, and there will be fun games and crafts for the kids!

ENJOY CHOCOLATEFEST!

